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'l'ravel Agencics/'l'oul Opcrators or
Sealed tcndcrs alc inviled ll'onr irrlcreslecf repulcd
privale irtdir,_i4ugls 1br providirrg 0l (Onc) No. o1'AC Djcsel-driven Sl'ift Dzirc (Dicscl)
vehicle r,r,hich shall cor-rfir'nr to the terms and conditions (Anncxure - I) 1br official use of
Comrnissioner-cum-Secretarlr to Government. Tourism & Culture (Culture) Delrafltrenl or-i
monthly rent basis.

!

1.

The vehicle nrust be in Roadu,ortlry condition, shall not be more than 3 years old fi'om
the date of initial legistlation and must have valid Registration Certificate, Insurance
Certificate, Fitness Cerlificate. valid Contract Carriage Permit, proof of up-to-date tax
payment etc.. which are mandatory for plying of vehicle.

2.

The Driver of the vehicle must have a valid Driving License for driving light transport
passenger vehicle and should be sufficiently experienced in driving transporl
passenger vehicie.

-3, ThcDriver

should be well behaved- seetle and obedient in nature.

4. A sum of Rs. 5,000/- shall be deposited by the intending bidders

in shape of Account

Payee Bank Draft drawn in favour of the D.D.O., Tourism and Culture (Culture)

Department and submitted along q'ith the tender as security deposit. After
completion of tender process, the amount will be refunded to unsuccessful bidders.

5.

The monthly rate of hire charge to be quoted separately in the general bid inforrnation
(excluding fuel and lubricants)

6.

The Vehicle must achieve a fuel efficiency of 17 (Seventeen) Kms. per litre for Swift
Dzire (Diesel).

7.

The details of tl-re make and year of manulactule of the vehicle; Registration No.,
Mileage (Kms. covered per litre) and name of the Driverq,ith Driving License No.
and period of i,alidity should be specifically provided in the general bid inforrnation
to be furniShed with the Tender (Annexure-II).

8. The tender. complete in all respect.

should reach the undersigr-red on or befole
23.06.2016 by 05.00 P.N4. and shall be opened on 24.06.2016 at 03.30 A.N{. in
plesence of tl-re bidders or lheir ar.rtholized representatives.
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al'o.nl Rs.100/-

(Rgpees One *{wched) onl-v torvards the cost of application

along with tl-re aPPlicattotl.
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'l'hc hirccl I chicle:s. cluritlg llcliotl trl- colrlt-irc1' shall hai'c all llcccssi\l'\r I irlici \4\/
ltlstliirilcc (lcrtillcaic I)i'Lrlcss
clttc.u-Dclrl.s sr.lch i,s:- r'aiicl Ilegislt'ltlitlll'C'c|tl1lcaic'
etc' arlcl
-Cert;fleate. i,alid c.r-rtr-acl Clal-iage Pcnril- prool- o1- up-to-ditte tnr pa1r1-113t"'1
hirir-rg tl-ie vehicle shall rlol
D.L. of tlic l)ri'er a'ailable all the time.'fhe Departr.r-rclil
beresporrsiblelbratll,datllage/losscar.tsedroirir.edr,ehiclesorlossol.life/iniur)/niade
ol'use o1'hir'6d vehicle in anl'
to anl' persoll ot- daniages to anli properll' on accotirtt
for all such litigatiou'
nanlter rryhatsoet,cL. Thc l-lirel shall be resilonsibie
no1 include tl.re cost of
2. The hire charges to be paid oll notlthly basis is final and does
ou actual cousttmption and lublicants as
diesel. u,hich is to be paid separatell'f25i11o
of tl-re vehicle tou'alds repair''
per existing Government r-tottns. All the expenditure
engine, Gear" Box & differential Coolarlt'
replacernent of spare parts, lubricating oil of
bidder'
Tyres & Tubes. Batterl' etc' u'ill be borne by the
and the salary of
3. It shall be the responsibility of the bidder to provide a good drivel

l.

the driver shall be borne by the o\\'ner'
a vehicle of the same
4. In case of breakdown for reasons whatsoerzer the replacement of
of the vehicle/bidder'
or better model shall be provided by the owner
."'tt be at liberty to
5. In case the 'ehicle does not report legular'ly, the authoritl'
from another source'
tetminate the agreement and ma)/ engage a vehicle
6. The vehicle shall report for duty for minirnum of 25 days in a month'the requirernent of
shall have to report for duty as pef
7 . In case of emergency, the driver
Hiler. No extra payment shall be demanded'
(as per actual) and
8. Monthly hire charges and reimbursements tou'ards cost of diesel
rvill be paid in every succeeding
lubricants (as per Govt. norms) of selected bidder
subn-rissiotl o1 bills by the service
rnonth, u, ,oon as possible, within fifteen days of
provider and no advance payment u'ill be made thereof'
g. The vehicle shall not be more than 3 years old fi'orn the initial legistration and also in
good running condition during the period of contract'
Ilirer shall give one month r-rotice and
10. If the service is fou'd ulsatisfaclory, the
terminate the agreement.
and
interrds to rvitlrdraw tlre serr,ices of lris velricle
1 1. In case the s",..,i.. pror,ider
for hin to girre one tnonth riotice
terminate the agleenent, it shall be matldatot'y
of agfeenent'
before such lvithdfau,al of sen,ice and termiuation
contract. Governnient shall for'I'eit the entire
12. If the biddel Violates an1,of the tems of
aurottt-tt
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5. Dale o1-Registratior-r
6.

Name & complete address of the
o\\4ter olthe vehicle

7.

Fitness Certificate

8.

Permit Validity

9.

Insurance

Validity

Validity

10. Name/Address of the

Driver

D.L. No.& Validity of the licence:

I 1.

12. Proposed hire charge of

the

:

vehicle per month excluding
fuel cost and service Tax
13. Rate'of fuel

consumption/

:

Mileage per litre
14. Contact Number of

the

:

Service Provider (Tendeler)

Mobile

No.

Telephone

:

No.

:

"Certified that the informatiorr subrnitted above is tlue to the best of m)/ knowledge and
belief."
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